Powerful Reasons To Upgrade Your Electrical Service
Today's lifestyles demand a lot of energy from your home, and Halton Electric in Burlington can
ensure your electrical service can handle the load.
Many older homes were installed with 60-amp service, which was fine for the time — but it's not
suitable for today's typical energy usage in the household. Specializing in service upgrades,
Halton Electric wants you to know a few reasons why you should consider upgrading your
electrical service to 100 amps or more.
One big motivator to upgrade is that although you may have found your dream home, you won't
be able to find a home insurer that will touch it until you upgrade the service (and the electrical
panel) to 100 amps. That actually involves updating the electrical wires leading to your home to
carry more power to your modern televisions, computers, dryers, electric stoves and more to
prevent tripping a breaker when they're all running together.
It's important to bring in an expert like Halton Electric to perform this service and assess if you are
actually on 100-amp service, as some homes have a panel rated for 100 amps but are still
actually using only 60 amps. This can be a costly headache if you don't get the opinion of a
qualified expert from the start.
You may even want to upgrade to 200 amps if you anticipate an even larger draw of power —
think of needs like pool heaters, air compressors, meat freezers or home additions that require
additional lighting. Having more amperage means not having to worry about ending up in the dark
because you've tried to draw too much power at once.
Let Halton Electric upgrade your power service with the correct electrical panel to go with it. Don't
chance it to an amateur who isn't qualified to do the work.
To find out more about what Halton Electric can do for your home, business or industrial complex
as a trusted electrical contractor, visit the company’s website www.haltonelectric.com or call
905-335-2104.

